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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce
FRANK BLAIR,

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

of Falcon, as a candidate for the
office of County Judge of Magof-

fin county, subject to the action
of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
N. P. ADAMS.

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for delegate from 10th Congres-
sional district subject to the ac-

tion of the Republican National
Convention.

For President.
THEODOI.E ROOSEVELT,

of New York.

EDITORIAL.
Revival Services.

Salycrsville lias had almost
continuous revival services for
the past three months, conducted
by ministers of the Methodist,
Baptist and Christian churches.

The christian neonle of Sal.
yersville are greatly encouraged
by the results of these three re
vivals, it remains to be seen
what permanent results come
from these revivals.

It is easier for the driftwood
of a stream to stay in a current
than it is for it to lodce on the
bank so long as the current is
strong. When the current be-

gins to weaken then it is thnt
the drift begins to go to the
bank and it takes some effort to
stay m the current.

So it is with tho christian life.
So long as all are in tho current
oi revival meetings the christian
has easy sailing, but when the
revivals are over and we begin to
deal with tho humdrum or every
day life we find that we are not
so strong. It is then that we
need to assert our strength
It is then that the weaklinirs be
gin to lodge some on intemper-
ance snags, some on the bank of

some on the boulders
of back-bitin- g and tattling, etc.
The world as well as the church
does not judge our religion by
the revival or Sunday dress pa-
rade that we give to it.

They must be shown that our
religion is like an every day ga-
rmentthat it will give us service
every day in the week as well as
on Sunday. '

While tho Ministers of these
various congregations have dif-
fered on, some things they are
united on paramount issues of
the day sin and lawlessness.
They are all out spoken on these
issues aa these are the great draw
bad; to the progress of all that is
Rood. If these meetings have so
broadened our views and havo
given us sufficient courage to
Ktmd in one solid phalanx against
li md lawlessness and to be out
spoken against them always,

shall reap rich ro
wrds iron them.

On theother!handif tho various
members of churches imbued
heide$that the christians du-- y

la to fight denom j nations rather

than sin and lawlessness then we

fear the results of these services
shall not l e sa upl if ting and so
helpful to Salycrsville as they
should have been.

Our motte should be, "Unit-
ed we stand divided we fall"
in county and town as well asj.
State government. If we pro-

fess to be christians then wc
should endeavor to follow Christ
in being always out spoken
against sin and lawlessness the
life-sappi- institutions of man-

kind. Such are some of the
fruits of true religion.

t

Our Announcement

A few weeks ago the Editor
of the Mountaineer made the an-

nouncement that he would be
a candidate for delegate to the
National Convention at Chicago.

We are for Roosevelt for Pres-

ident first last and all the time.
We believe that we can more

effectively champion his cause
by not being a candidate for del-

egate. For this reason we desire
to withdraw our announcement.

Y. M. C. A.
I "IB

rOr SalVfifSVI Ifi.

$1000 Raised in Thirty Minutes Sun-

day Night by Rev. R. B, Neal, of

Grayson, Ky., for a Local

Organization.

Last Saturday night Rev. R. B.
Neal, of Grayson, who has been
holding revival services here for
several days, preached one of hi3
powerful sermons on the duty of
christians to unite in the cause
of Christ He told of some of
the great accomplishments of the
Young Men's Christian Associa
tion.

Sunday morning at 'the Meth-ibee- n

;

a

o'dist Sunday School Captain Jeff a great fellow. Now I just want
Prater proposed to start a j to te II you that JieJ)?s,one

for this work and had iderful fault, jf
three hundred dollars pledged many other yl

before Sunday School was over. sett u
Rev. Neal was requested to ask crest coward x

for subscriptions Sunday night
and one thousand and ten dollars
were pledged in thirty minutes
Following is a list of the public
spirited donors who are anxious
to have an institution where our
boys and men may read, study,
bathe, exercise and loaf without
the demoralizing environment

(

that is so often present among
men:
Capt. and Mrs. Prater. . .$200 00
E. L. Stephens 100 00
D. W. Gardner 100 00
R. B. Neal , 100 00
E. B. Arnett 50 00
A. T. Patrick 50 00
Dr. R. C. Adams 25 00
Dr. M. C. Kash 25 00
Dr. Ernest Atkeson 25 00
Dr. John Cisco 25 00
Edgar Pendleton 25 00
S. E. Hager 25 00
Will Patrick 25 00
D. G. Sublett 25 00
W. P. Carpenter 25 00
S. S. Elam 12 50
T.J. Arnett 10 00
Smith Brown 10 00
Byron Kash 10 00
Harry Hnzelrigg 10 00
Nelson Howard 10 00
Mrs. Wiley Rice 10 00
L. C. Prater 10 00
Walter Prater 10 00
B. W. Higgins 7 50
Albert Moore 5 00
Ern Arnett 5 00
Clarence Arnett.. 5 00
Mrs. Harry Ramey 5 00
Alex Carpenter 5 00
Mrs. W. A. Hazelrigg... 5 00
Maurice Minix 5 00
Harry Ramey 5 00
Mrs. N. J. Gardner 5 00
Glenn Prater 5 00
Miss-Kethle- 5 00
Miss Prudence Patrick. . . 5 00
Miss Maggie Pendleton.. 5 00
Walter Patrick 5 00
Miss Ella Patrick 5 00
Jack Elam 5 W
W. S. Flint 5 00

Total.. $1,010 00
The following officers were el-- ;

tict?d: D. W. Gardner, our pres- -

ent Circuit Judge. President; S.
S. Elam, Edjtor of the Mountain-- ,

eer, First Vice Prts. E. B. Ar-net- t,

one of the trustees of Sal-

ycrsville, Secretary, and Jeff
Prater, one of the present direc-

tors and former piesident of
the Salycrsville National Bank,
Treasurer.

sub- - won-scripti-

lement

Any of these ofTiccrs will glad
ly receive donations for our or-

ganization.

One cross (x) after your name
indicates that your subscription
will expire with the next issue,
two crosses (x x) indicate that it
expires withe present copy and
that you must renew at once if
you want to get the next issue.

If money is scarce with you
just bring us some dried apple.",
beans, corn, fodder, or'nnything
that has any value arid wc will
pay the highest market price for
same on your subscription.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Continued from page 1).

Contrary Fork of Pricy.
Editor Mountaineer: News is

as scarce here a.i aligators are at
the North Pole.

Laughing Bill . Boomer came
down the other day laughing as
though he would die. I said
what's the fun Bill? He said the
funniest thing ha! ha! ha!
about five minutes. He caught
his breath and said, '"The funni-
est thing happened at our house
thai Lever knew." Then he
continued, "seventeen" and
.laughed and roared until I had to
laugh. He caught his breath
and said,' "Seventeen of my chil-

dren had the measles and I guess
the, whole family would have had
them if they hadn't run out."
And he laughed and laughed.
Bill is a merry old soul.

I see that Ruie Johnson has
writing you as though ho is

son generatio
old when Rui
his mother's
n't take a fis!

Ruie nil over
be because hi
moonshine or

You see it,
runs witn a j

as rouch as I

he's got to b
in the bunch
tin angel wh
man myself
pretty hardj
war. Durin
I learned a t
I do say it m
sneakin cow'A

of his chums
of carrying
pocket in ord

If a man is'' '

ardly that h
gun than to
ing his nos" ' 'i-t-

be callec '

that he's tJ ' '
coward. N ' ''
decent kind '

fUhcrleth ''
'gang that 1

and lead to
then he go
tion arouse
the leaders"
gone some .. ' .

WhenlA . .,

drink andy i

butsarnm ..,,
the gover .'

else hasnt V

change in) ttt'ii
pie. For
oeen prog
using liquj
phor for fl

But I dj
Ruie or at)

would figj

louthavinl..i
his belt a!idi.
side. ' It Lki '

such youiir fi..-.- .

If my thy.'
didn't pri v
and showj

fought ih
tempted I

befo. e you h'r fr nn no aain
It would be Ruie'n salvation.

You a 'ruly,
Old Mr. Johnson 'urn me-loos- e.

HENDRICKS

Margurete McCarty, tha little
f'iyr year old daughter of
Richard McCarty, i3 very sick
with whooping cough.

R. S. Patton and Wil'ianv O.

Howard, have gone to work on

the telephone line that luns
from Middle Fork to Salycrs-

ville.

Prtck and Robert. Anderson,
have gone to work, cuttng tie
timber at Mrs. G. W. Anderson
getting ready for the saw mill.

Charley Patrick an 1 wife, of
Middle Fork have moved to the
Prater House at Salyersville to
keep Hot 'I.

Warn Anderson got h.s arm
very badly sprained, but is some
better now.

Born to the wife Walter Dyer, j

girl baby, but the death angel
come and took it away. :

Cousin Roxie.

OUR GUARANTEE.
We guarantee to refund your

money if this paper ceases to be
published,

THE EDITOR.

SEITZ.

Dear Editor: I have received
only two papers since I subscrib-
ed for your paper. I like to read
it so well that I read it over and
over and like, it better and bet-

ter,

The Mineral men have been

paying oft some of the people in
this vicinity.

Aggie Montgomeiy, aged about
80 years, is confined to her bed.

Pearl demons was' in this
nighborhood last week looking
him.out a farm.

V
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DRUG STORE.
Surgery and Female Diseases a Specialty.

Good Rooms. Good Attention. Rates Reasonable.

SALYERSVILLE. KY. M. C. KASH, M. D
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R. B. who has

r

Keeton
Will use this space to

iraforra yon of his
up-to-da- te line of Groceries and Hard-

ware at the

CORNER STORE.
Rev. Neal, been Commissioner's Sale.

JUAGOFFIN CIRCUIT COURT.
- -- ml MoscJThippi,

Plaintiff's,

id
)s

le


